Ten Candidates Will Run
For Queen of Poly Royal
Ten senior coeds were informed Wednesday night that they will be candidates for the title, "Miss Cal Poly, Queen of the Poly Royal," at a special candidates' press reception in the Bluff dining room. The women were selected from the top 25 percent of their class, as determined early this week. The criteria, on which their selection was based, included grade point average, participation in co-curricular activities and "outstandingness," public director, Mrs. Robert Welsh.

The ten candidates will be selected by the majesty body in a secret ballot. Thursday, Feb. 25, and Friday, Feb. 26, with the girls receiving the highest majority vote being named queen, and the next four runners-up being her attendants.

This method of Poly Royal selection is being tried for the first time this year, and the candidates were selected under the direction of the major society.

The girls, who were vying for spots over the April 27 coronation day, were Misses Barbara Ellis, Sharon Fentress, Sue Goodwin, Jane Kees, Mary Hallahan, Jan Lye, Kay Smith and Lynda Weiss.

Following is a brief description of each candidate:

RUDOLPH J. HANNA

Science major, minors in biology and religious science.

The graduate of Montebello High, distinguished in English and Science, Miss Hanna spent two years at Pomona College, where she began her college career as a business major.

Engaging with her chosen field, Miss Hanna internates in selling, advertising, and bookkeeping, and hopes to be trained to become a high school physical education teacher.

At Poly, she participates in CAPHER, WAA, and was a Committee Chairman for Welcome Week.

She has high hopes and expectations for this year's Poly Royal and hopes that it will be better than the previous years in a way that it will be the best Poly Royal yet.

"I am sure I will give my all to my Poly responsibilities," Miss Hanna said.

MINNIE BURKHARD

Poly Royal President to be primarily a device to acquaint people with the Poly Royal in the campus and community.
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New low-cost luxury in two just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

Chevy II Nova— and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced Chevy II models—at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

- Luxury and low cost have never been more beautifully blended than in these two new additions to the Chevy II line! Like their running mates—the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible and Station Wagon—they have the same more-for-your-money features that have made Chevy II the winner of Car Life magazine’s Engineering Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding nova auuu sport uupa, convartibia Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono-

- You’ll find the same more-for-your-money features that have made Chevy II the winner of Car Life magazine’s Engineering Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding nova auuu sport uupa, convartibia Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Monroe suspension, proves you get more "git" out of a gallon of regular.

FAMOUS SANI-BROILED HAMBURGERS

- Are Non-Greasy because they’re Broiled, not Fried.

See and taste the difference.

NOW 29c . . . 4 for "1".

SUPER-BURGER . . . . . . 39c , . . . 3 for $1.00

30% MORE Ground Beef . . . . . . Regular Dressing, Plus Lettuce and Tomato.

... With French Fries & Drink, 59c

... With a Rich, Creamy Shake, 70c

TRY IT SOON . . . . It’s a Meal!

Famous for Delicious Sundries and those Rich, Creamy Shakes.

BROAD STREET AT FOOTHILL
**Student Voting Dates Are Scheduled To Select Campus Royalty**

Mary Hallahan

Queens . . .

I could hardly believe it, and nearly screamed, I was so excited.

Jan Madisen

Jan Madisen, 22, is a Physical Education major from Santa Maria.

In conjunction with her vocational choice, Jan lists her interests as acting, being a performer, and all sports in general.

Jan turned four years of school at Poly.

Jan is president of WAA, a member of CAPHERS, and is serving on the Arts and Sciences Council.

She expressed a wish that "Poly Royal will be a big success as it has always been."

"I believe that Poly Royal is a definite part of Poly and that they give back to Poly," she added.

Linda Schlicker

Linda Schlicker, Physical Science major from Laguna Beach, has been at Poly for six years.

Her activities include College Union, Tri Beta, and the Women's Glee club, which she is not participating in this year because of her senior project, "observing the integration of cell growth in plants due to the action of-phosphate D and cobaltic acid.

Miss Schlicker graduated from Laguna Beach High School in 1958. She is 21. Her pet hobbies are riding, teaching the poly band, and screening the poly movies. After graduating from Poly she will work at a hospital in Fullerton as a laboratory technician and will attend training classes on the job.

"I couldn't believe it," said Linda of her candidacy. She added that she felt honored.

Her favorites among the Poly Royal designs include the "old favorites" the rodeo, the "arrivals," the heroine and the coronation bell. Something different.

When asked what she thought the value of the Poly Royal Queen would be, Linda listed a being a representative of Cal Poly, being available for any occasion, being at her best and being able to convey interest in Cal Poly to other people.

Kay Smith

Kay Smith, who is College Union Assembly committee chairman, and active in the Home EQ club and the Roger Williams Fellowship, is a 19-year-old Home Economics Education major from San Luis Obispo. She is a transfer student from Westmont college.

She plans to major in Home Economics and travel during the summer.

Last summer, she worked at a Wisconsin resort.

"If I were elected queen, I would want to be a walking, talking public relations program for Cal Poly.

Kay's ambition is, "to get my general education at Cal Poly ERic."

(Continued on page 4)
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**Shearing, Freshmen Please Crowd; 1000 Give Top Rating To CU Show**

By DIANA VON

Associate Editor

Over 1,000 spectators congregated in the large Corner Shearing, the Freshman, Monday evening, to see the famous people perform for Cal Poly.

The Four Freshmen, being first to appear on stage, started the show off with lively music, lively jokes, and lively fun, making a thoroughly enjoyable hour and a half of entertainment. Much of their music was new to the audience, but the band members, rather than familiar album numbers, let them upstage their performance with a few memorable songs that were not on their show. Certainly, the characteristic harmony, that only the Four Freshmen can create, made again to the listeners that good feeling of unity that pervades the band.

Not at all second to the Four Freshmen were the performances of George Shearing and his Quintette. Shearing's performance was the added thrill that made the three hour evening complete. If anyone had not been before award, Shearing's brilliant and crisp they were, they were spotlighted by the impression of talent with the program.

The highlights of Shearing's performance were when he joined

**AL'S RECORD DEN**

Hi-Fi & Stereo Records

Famous and Other

"If We Don't Have It We Will Get It!"

Hours: 1 PM - 6 PM Mon - Sat
7 PM - 9 PM Wednesday Even.
Around the Corner from Men's
1020 Toro
LI 4-0669

---

The Dean will see you now.

21 GREAT TOBACCO MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY
Jorgenson's Mustang hoops trip that dropped thorn to the tell roo.

Queens once trailed whores they once wore to the brink of the CCAA collar. Ed fulo try to pull them up by "wearing the end of the conference." Tomorrow night against the Long and eventually teach in a junior faculty prealdent of the Women's race. She is a member of BCTA, an election as a flnallat In tho J surprise at her nomination and Gallagher's resignation: it is an surprised and angry much to hear about Dr. Gallagher's resignation. Chancellor Gallagher has been cooperating and working very closely with Cal Poly and was in agreement with our educational philosophy and objectives. Nathaniel W. Gabler, our former chancellor and concerned about his appointment since when his announcements feelings toward Cal Poly might be.

Gallagher Quit

Attention Students!

OPEN BOWLING

Monday through Friday 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Only 40¢

Laurel Lanes
1234 Laurel Lane

Salem refresh your taste—"air-softens" every puff

Take a puff...it's Springtime! With every Salem cigarette, a soft, refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air...smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed...smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too